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The Protestant Clergy an obtain sirk leave,
and can return to Europe, or go elsewhbere. for
one, two, or three years, still drawring their

saay: while the Priest is allowred no ick leave
without ceasing to belong to the service.

M4XmcAL ATEPNDANCE'

'The favored clergy are allowed the benefit of.
miedical -attendance as a right in every part of
India : whilst the Priest is not entitled to this
favor unless in somne few stations: andl even then,
as a gratuitous not an o fcial privilege.

BUILDING CHURCHES.

The Protestant churches, are all built by the
Government : while all aid is refused, in similar
circumnstances to the Catholics, unless the chapels
so built, belong by ri, it to the ndan Gven
ment. The mischief "of this arrangement wqould
he, that in the event of the armny moving away
frein, and giving n p ae military station whiere
such chapel might be built, the edifice would in
such a case be seized by the Governmret for
military stores, &c. Ience, if any natimes p-

pened to beoom. omverts in thts place they
would, on the removral of the military command-
azt have no pl1ace of worship.

MtLrrA RY SCHOOLS.

These schools are ruade so Protestant anid so
p-roselytising, that no Catholic can enter them
with safety to his faith : as the Vicar-General of
Madras hias already stated il the books, the
teachers, the instructions, are all Protestant."

CONVENT SCHOoLS-CA THOLIC SCHoot..

At Madras, where the children, nia le and
female, of-the Catholic Fusiliers and Artillery
Corps were sent to the Catholic schools in order
Io avoid the Souperism of the mcilitary ýschools,
the cmadant of the statioasapnaishlent
en these soldiers, wthdrew the allowapce of f:ve
shillings a month from each of the Cathohec chil-
drea who refused tu attend the Souper schooli.
This fact happened last bMarch: ninety-three
children were punished ; and te sum of.£7
a-year was thus withdrawn fromn the pay of the«
Catholic soldiors 11I

GOVERNiMENT SCHOOLS.

Th1ese schools resemble the National Schools
of Ireland : but so Protestant, so proselytisinc-
are they in thear practialworking, ttte
Vicar-General asserts " that they are most dan-
gerous, being only a shade better than the mihi-
tarf schools." .

oRPHANAGES FOR THE CHLLDREN or0 CATHO-

LIC SOLDIERS.

The Indian Government refuse to grant aid to
these asylums for these poor orphans, unless they
shall be placed under the inspection of a Govern-
ment officer, who makes their condition so unen-
durable (unless they become Protestant) that the
Catholic population prefer bearing the burden of
these orphans.sooner than leave thein exposedl to
the prsecution and proselytism of this Souper
official. ·

PROMOTION IN THE ARMY.

Aýlthough the Catholic soldiers are always, at
least, two-thirds of the Indian army, thesr pro..
motion is calculated at the onc-fifth of the whole:
in place of being two-thirds, at is only the one-
fith l that is, in thirty cases of pronmotion, in
place of havmng twenty of these cases amnongst
the Catholics, they have only six 1 This flagrant
injustice in the army has been published by the
Cathdlic Telegraph un last Saturday: and the
namnes, and the cases, and the corps are recorded
in a public document by the Vicar-General of
Madras : it remamns te this hour without contra-
diction from the Governmnent: itdis adinitted. As
these cases of shametllilitary partiality will
perhaps, very soon be brought before the notice
of the House of Commons, the publie will be
amused I o learn what preparation Lord Canning,
the Governor of India, has mande to meet the
charges. Hear bis preparation: he has sent a
earcular to al] the Colonelr and Military Com-
mandants of stations, inquiring if they had acted
with partiality- or religious bigotry in the various
cases of the promotion. referred to : and what
think you, gentie reader, of te re utig cs
whichl he has made out.?.IHear it, and . laugh,
and cry, and stamp. with rage, while I tel] it to

Sou. H-ere it is : all the Colonels : and all the
un man dant.s-have returned the re 1 ý--namely,

"We dleclare, on auý-honor, that we havenever,
even Sn one instance, made an appomntment from
religious partialities . .being always, arid in every
case, guided by the chiaracter and the merit of
the •invidual pomoted 11" One word more on
tius mnockery of reply, and on this gibe of a cir.-
cular, cannot be uttered witho.ut oaths and im-
precations from the united Catholic soldiery of

The salary of the loleUsäi r
exceeds £10,000a-year ; whilst

4jeed tefour o atolie Bisho (ut
to act as- Ëtthe Govenet s
£120 eè,-

MNT ARCH .

The Protestti iGlergy on the Mlarch have
ther borses, and their servants, and their tran-
sport cariages-,aléid for from the Government
funds:--railst théefriest mmitbeg froin the poor

Catohesolier Ohgnensof "transport for,
himself- and ]his l :uiige.

The Protestant Clergy have a right to fur-
longh once a year, when theyc an amuse themn-
selves on the HYMalaya Mounitains, and at th.e
Indian Lakes in summier, still receiving their
stated pay : while the Priest is allowed no fur-
lough, without having his miserable pension with-
drawn.

SIC1C LEAvE.

Sou,-tof Ielnd.
1bav e f'ietter snerely glanced' at thé:

ead'n;Po - the prâeutso:, and injustice,
and Mthitary Soupe rism which -are. unceasingly
pursueà"in India i bùt I could not,ýinAthe space
of a letter, describe the thansands of minor
annoyances which : at every turn, an iitolerant
colnoel or captain can infliot on the poor -Catho..

lsoldier. At the.ùmess, inthe barra:ck-room,
on parade, on -the march, a Souper commander
can actually break the heart of a Catholic sol-
dier ; and by cruelty of disciplihe, by slights on
his religion, bjy partiality in promotion, such an
officer, if the soldier utter one complaint, can
make a very bell of the Indian service to theé
Cathohie. .

Even read the various English journals during
he Crimean campaign, as weil as during the late

Imutiny of the Sepboys ; and you wvill find letters
of various oflieers, all praising the English cour-
age, the Scotch bayonet ; but one ivord never
escaped them, even by accident, of the brave
Irish Cathohec: he fighits, and bes, and des
wvithout thanks, wvithocut praise, without promo-
tion, ithout notice. The whole case in refer-
ence to the feelings of these faithful creatures
nay be suimmed up in one sentence, wbich 1 have
rend in the letter of a son to' his mother, after
the storing- of Delhi: the language is truly

| rish, and the sentiment is the history of Ireland
during the last seven hundred years:-

"lDan RMoTHsR--l invoked the protection of the
Blessed Mother of God, and she turned away all the
bullets from Me ; the rlouind shot she lifted over my
head ; and on my account she even asaved the fellows
behind me because, I spoke to her. and asked her tg
do it But when we all entered the city, and -when
1 listened tu everyone shouting and cheering forour
victory, my heart sunk within me, because 1'batd no
countr.y to cheer for, and because 1 conque red the
Sepoys, inot for friendi in Ireland, but for Imy deadly
enemies at home and abro)ad." 1
. What a pity 1 cannot let Ireland know the

namne of this poor soldier : I can only say that he
elongs to the true-hearted ot ; andLare

mntroduced the extract of his letter to his mother
as an additional evidence to my viablecorfespond-
ent, to prove the feelings of the Indian soldiery
towards the Government in w ose-grinding an.d
uingratefuil service- they spill their brave, "their
fithfuil blood.DW.C

'December 17.

ie * a l pui n tî e a itii d 1 h
House of 3rerèy 'a the >Convint in' this town, and
was admitted. 'This ocurred some time in Septem--
ber; she cam there of hber owvn free wili;',remained
there of- her own frets will j and, in reply to the al-
legations in the affidavit of Mrs. Grifiith, Bridget
Cooney hae made affidavit, or declaration, that she
là anxious to continue in the Hlouse. of Mercy. These
are the broad, tangible facts of the case, as far as we
are able to, asoortain. Beyond this statement we

°do e de. ad iabe t poceed, and w e ry

will be anious to know something of the novel and
extraordinairy application to the Queen's Bench.-.
'We reserve all comment on the proceedings until the

,olse isegally concl uded, whi h w1l be, we suppose,

readers of all persuasions to suspend their judgrment
on the matter, until both sides of the case are ai
before themn in anauthenticated feria- Tua" -ald

Most of the parish priests in the Kenmare union
hold smiall lots of ]and, on which their mnanses are
built, under the Marquis of Lansdowne. This year ,his lordship has, with great liberality, reduced the
rent of those holdings to a nonninal fgr.Cre-
pondent of Tralee chtro'nic.

ElMlGilATION AND lbmzIGRAT10N.--Going and comning
-like the tide 1 This mnorning at the LAimerick ter-
minus the scenie of friends parting was as pamnful as
we Lave ever witnessed it-partingnever, ep, to
meet-somne for America, somne for Australia, all fromt
their own country, which they wvould le-ave without
sorrow were II. not for those who remain after them.
lvbile this is the ease hundreds of others are returi-
ing home to Ireland froni England and Amierica. T his
day the Knao arvdfrom NoiwYork ini Liver-
pool with 300 passengers, the overwhielming number
of whorn amr rturned Irish emigrants.-Lùincrck Re-
porter,.

TnE REv. C. H. SPURGEos N ]N RLFasT.-Ile under-
stand tht the Rev. Mfr. Spurgeon, the popular Lon-
don preacher, has consented to open Rerry-strecet
Church (the Rev. H. Uanna !s) now mi progress of
erection.. The-Rev. Il. Hanna Lad lately, in London,
an interview with Mr. Spurgeon on this subject.-~
Ban-ner of Uister.

On Wednesday, the 30th ult., Lord John Browne-
brother. to the Marquis of Sligo, was unanimously
elected member for the county of IMayo, in the place
of Mr. Moore. What sort of member he will make
remains to be seen:- we do. not expect from huin a
great deal àlther of good or evil. Colonel Hliggins,
at least, shbowed some renant of shamne in not com-
ing hot from2 the Election, Conunittee-room to ask
the votes of a.Catholic constituency. We sincercly
believe-that'even his warmest supporters in the former

cotsand .those who most blamne and. regret the
nhpycoalition of Mfr. Mfoore with the Orange

teaniaetould have. iet.it a peroal iastonoua

Catholic, presented that disgracef'ul petition in which
he i-qviled and stigmatised the Prelates and Clergy
of the Church, and ýwho, not content even with that,
hired the most foul-mouthed anti..Catholic lawyer he
could aind to bespatter them with bis venom.-
WVeekly RegisIer.

AAXmNG. MILITRY EMstrTE8. iN DUsLIN.-DUring
the past three nights (Baya the Freman's Jourmdl of
the 28th .ult.,) the entire of the western end of the
city, at both sidea, of the river, has been kept in a
state of excitement and terror by bands of soldiery
belonging to the several regiments now in garrison,
who seern to have thrown off all restramnt, and toebe
totally indiffeèrent ,to the laws of military discipline.
Smeoe Christmas3 night the public thoroughfares in
the neighbourhood of the Royal B3arracks have been
the scene of the-most desperate en counters between-
soldiers of the grenadier guards and of the 30th and
55th-regiments. Thesae d sgracefulse enes comme nced
in a public house ln Queen street, where the men h.ad
been drinking, and it seems that some offensive ex- -
pressions were used by some of the guards towards
-the men of the 30th, when a general melee ensued,
the combatants fighting with their cross-belts. After
a. long .enicounter, and after some terrible. wounds
bad.been infliefed on both aides, the guards, though
superior in numbers, were beaten out into the street,
amid shoots of ýictory fromn the 30th and 55th, who,
after. the expulsion of their grenadier opponients,
went back and k-ept possesion of the public house.
In the meantime the gouards, having been reinforced
by soldiers of their own regiment and of the Shrop-shire mIlitiawent back to the house and renewed
the comnb.t. -Another desperate fight withi cross-
belts, tables and chairs, pinta and tumblers, took
place , and the guards had again to retreat, closely
followed by the 30th and 55th. Tho fght was then
resumed en the quay, and ended in the guards re-
treating, some of them leaving their shakos behind,
which were paraded by the successful party as, tro-
phies, ofvictory. Stoues were thrown m all direc-
tions, and the glass in several -wmdows was broken-
.At this time a picket of the 30th regiment arrived,
and for a time put an end to the quarrel. The riot-

sahe seve"ra ando s i i er Str e and Flood
Street. À strong dletachment of grenadier guards,
and of the 30th. regiment, under the.comnmanid of
General Cascoigne, were drawn up in West Liffey

Srt et ' wo succeeded n getting all the refra oûrg

On Saturday evening, a ýpicquiet of the grenadier
guards, followedby a number of other soldiers Of the
sameé regi.ment, issued Out of the Royal Barracks,

Quay and as they Went a oke Q aytig and baloo-
ing, they met six privates ýof the 30th, and gave them
a very rough handling. The six contrived to make
off, hotly pursued by the guards, and une of the 30th,
being ratherbard pressed, took shelter in the china
ware shop of Mr. Clarke, Queen Street, io which
place they'follow-ed him, smnashm'ig all before them,
and hiaving caughit the fugitive they beat him most

u erfu.1 We.understand.tht.the bad feeh- g

firîoWnkerton-and Thompson havetWiee e%4
to susapend:paàynent. These gentlemahbicaLine sp6a,
back as 1822 the successors of the wealieousr
Smith and Patten, of Westplort, and troughduVtg ý
long career mainitined a high character as ' nercan-
tile men. The amount of their liabilities is not stated.,
In order to meet the demnanda of their croditors they
have ofrered for sale the residue of their private pro-.
perty, consistin g of mill a, dw ellin g-houses, farms, and
a Salmon fishery.

:THs nIEV. MR. PEsTO.'S PROTES'rANT CoLOWY.

.T the Editor of the Catholic T1elegraph.
Decernber 15, 185'Y.

DEAa Smn-Pray be so good as to insert the foliow

imlgrpi ant state en hberefor confer afaour not
alone on me but on the cause of justice and hionesty,
ai. a Uime when there is, alas 1 to be fou]nd such nan
aggregate of cruel, heartiess mnjustice, aind callous
insensibility to all that claimis the symipities of our
nature.-Dear Sir, yours,

TaE i:WaTER'

To THE I.EV. bAiR. PREsT0N.

Blackrock, 14th December, 1857.
R1ev Su--In a letter addressed by you to a Dubln

journal, dated the 10th inst., relative to certain
charges imputed to you, and it, would appear jusitly
so, 0f interfering and tamp.1erng iwith the religion of
the orphans of the late SergeaLnt Kirley. The Jour-
nal States:-" Mr. Prestou establishied some3 years
ago a colony of perverts frou the C;hurch of Rol.
In answver to this you Say. I deny your premnises--
1 never here or elsewhiere estatblislied a colony for
converts from the'Churchi of Roume."1 Rev. Sir, there
arc those who consider a strong robust meumory a
blessiug-others deeit quite the reverse ; but leav-
ing the inatter to be decided by more comlpetent au-
thority, I have to state that it did oeccur to me on
eeing the abore asiiertion made by you, your ne-
mory is at fault in) regard to your proselytising pro-
pensities, ifor in a -report. of Plleadings in the Rolls
Court (Dublin), more thani sixteen years. ago, I flud
the following ,Statements made by Mr. Litton, Q.C.,
in, the case of " Richardson v Rev.-- Preston and
Ingrle," tried in thie Rolls C ourt on April 231, 18 i1:--
enriTNT rcoLONIZATION-aoDLLs' coURT--.RItL 21.-

Richardson -j. Reu. -- Preston ad lgie.

Hr.recive e -0- n hAlf of the plaintiff o -d
fo arccve ivrcetanlad, tepW ii 1pr-

perty, included in a deed executied to the defendant
in.septemuber, 1833. Hie stated that his client, Cap-
tain Richardson, was a gentleman possessed'ýf coni-
siderable estate in the county of Kildare, situated in
the parishi of. which- the reverend defendant wras the
incumbent ¡ that; he had granted an annuity to a gen-
tleman of the name of Morgan of £300 per annum'

representing to himthe great dvantges thât n il
result from having a colony of Protestant tenants
upon the estate, induced lum te purchase the interest
of several of the occupyng, tenants for the purpose
of gmvng their farms to Protestants; that the plain-
tiff, in his zeal for the good cause, followed the had
and the resu e hadthat, in a veryshort ime, ncon-

sequence Of the expense incurred in making those
purebases, and the diminution of his income by his
letting his lands to the Protestants at a lower rate,
hie found his affairs in a very embarrassed state ; that
the reverend defendant thereupon proposed to borrow
from his rathier, the Very Rev. Dean Preston, the
sum of £5,500 for the pjurpose of relievinig Captain

rsRichardson. from .his embarrassments, and it was
agreed that Capt Richardson should bear the expensesthat might be incurred in raising this sum by the
Sale or mortgage of Dean Prestoni's piroperty, and
that the reverend defendant thereupon advanced
£800 Of this sum, which was applied to pay certain
debts due by Captan Richardson, and for which the
reverend defendant got the security of a mortgage
on his estate, bearing interest at six per cent. The
reBidue of the £5,500 never was raised, and the plain-
tiff's embarrassment Stijl continuing, and there bc-
ing a receivelb over the property at the instance of the
annuitant, the reverend defendant proposed lo raise
from the defendant Ingle a sum sufficient to discharge
the arrears of the annuity and costs, and that an as-
signment of the anniuity should be made to the
defendant Ingle, -and a'~ further annuity of £,.0
should be granted to him for his advances to pay
costs, &C. IL wagsstated thaLt the defendant Ingle
was a genitleman residing in England, connected by
marriage with the reverend defendant. Aecordiniglyý.
the annuity was assigned to Ingle, and as part of'
the termis of hlis agreement, al deed, dated in D)ecemi-
ber 183C., was executed by whielh the plaintiff's es-
tates were conveyed to the Rev. M r. Preston, the de-
fendant uipon trust, to pay, in the first insta'nce, the
tithe rentchairge payable to himself, thon to pay the
annuities to Ingle, and all costs of manaaging the
estate, &c., and to pay the Surplus to Captain Rich-
ardson. By this deed the plaintiffwa bound not ton
remove the revérend defendant fromn the receipt of

t - re tee vthoute onacquired the asoloeand
uncontrolled dominion over plaintiff's property. lm-
mediately after the execution of the deed the defend-
ants entered into receipt of the rents of the estate,
-hh he n neduorce 6o er em. and has over

sel then stated that since the rev. defedat soun

into a receipt of them hie hadl not althoughi frequent-
ly requiredl by the plaintiff furnished himo with any of
te account o te rfu dorinade any payimentaito

10O ,gcs 8annuity to comne inito arrear and that
Ingle, in consequence had filed a bill, thec costs ofr
whichi the defendant souight to charge againgt the
estate ; and that in the place of paying the anniity,

bc lad aidthein terest upon bis own mortgatge-oi-,
£800;i and, further, that ho had so misuianlaged thbe
esitate, that on a rental of £600 there had been an
atrreaLr'of £1,70i0 allowed toaocerne during four years

IR I SR IN T E LLIGE N CE.

Tars Rv. M ssas. CoywAy An)RYA.,.-The case
of these ill-ued and much-maligned Divines, con-
tinues to excite an extraordinary intertit among aill
classas. South and North, week after week, the sub-
ject of their prosecution is treated of as a matter of
national importance bi the differernt, orders of the
commui1ty. Somte time aigo we copied fromn the U-
stermesm the suggestion of a working man, to the ef-
feet that every man, woman, and child in the' king-
dom clhould contribute each a penny te the indemmity
fund, as a national proteât'against the governiment
that descende to the exploded expedients'of the by..
gons days of bigotry to-gratify Ahe miserable anti-.
Catholic spirit that still lingers among ne. To day
we publish a suggestion from aniother source, equally
importanir as au index of the depth to which the go-
vernment insult has penetrated in the Catholic mind.
À constable calls on his fellow-Cathlics in the con-
stabulary force te conitribute each one day's pay toa
the indemnity fund. This is a telling proposition,
which, if carried into effect, woiild go far to. show
the authorities how inistaken they are in the belief
that their uniform eitinguishes the rel national feel-
ing that should ever thrill the genuine Irish heart.-
Mayo Teraph.

.Those stolidities, the Poor LawReCommissioners>

Clol® Chap a l of onkillen Union,,from £ a0nt
£3b, whereupon Father Boylan resig ed the Cha -
laihey. Hlis Curate, thie Reý. Mr. Hughes, mindful
of his iission, attended gratuitously to the sick and
dying ; to theinfant coming into the world as to old
age and infirmity leavimg.t;'and he entered bs at-

d'ignation o a Mr. Gamble; one of the guardians-
and-b hehd the assurance to accuse Mr. Enughes of
impertinence. Nor did thematter endhlera ; the

te gardn hbs willingness to attend ta the spiri-
tuai wants of the Catholie aupers unitil. sagh tinie
lis ail hapit wapp osl.Disinterestdnman; Cler-
ies of the Establishment niever look to the pence._-
No notice was taken of his letter, but the master was
ordered to p oenet Mr. Hughes freinmaki my n-

.y in which ever iitrha because h is profes-
sn; and, thanks te the Poor Law Commissioners,

the Catholic.religion is insulted-certainly not en-
dangered-by the offensive volunteering of ministra-
tration by Missionary )Iaude.-Meath Peoýple.

Tan Domc.nTor fMxac, TuAx.-Nost of ouir read-
ers are, by thiB.timie, awýare than. an application lias
been made to the Court of Quegn's Bench byr Mrs.
Griffith of Dunmore, for an order to have a girl
named Bridget Cooney, who applied somne months

ago for admission to the.Hfouse of' Mercy, placed un-
der the care of the saidMrs. Griffith, on the grounds
that the girl is being detained.against hier wvill in the
couvent. Mrs. Griffith' affidavit is now- before the
court and the country, and ýpending the legal pro-
oeedings in Queen's Bench, we will ofler neither note
nor ommnTent on the case, except to state. what we
have learned by inquiry fromn parties acquainted with
the facts. I1t is a fact, appears, that Bridget Cooney
was baptised in this town by a Catholic clerglyman,
nearly seventeen yeàa ago; ·that both the parents
were Catholics, and continued so until the time of
the famine, whe n, like a few other starving creatures
Who had no alternative between starvation and pire-
selytism, -they yielded t4 the sodiictions of the tempt-
er.ý -After a few years thus "pnt, the father was
seized with a serious illness and sent, as we are cru-
dibly iniformedi for one, of the : Catholic priests of
Dunmnore, by ýhom he was attended, received back
into the hurch, nd had admuinistered to him the
last-sacraments. We are also informned that he re-

lapsed.no more, but.died a Catholic. These are mat-
tersnot strictly bearing on the case; and if we mis-
represent facte we are free to'correct them. In saime
time after the mother died, and it is alleged shi was

anxious to be reconciled ta the chbirch, and. would
:have takten steps to that effect but that she was. sud-
denly ent off by death. We mnerely .mention these
matters as they have been told to us, And we' state
thema to show the early life of Bridgét Cooney and i
:ber parents. The next authentic mncident in the-case
is a lutter wvritten from Liverpool, by Bridget Cooney
to her uncle and grandmother, stating that she bad.i
fled frora the houe-,InDublin, where sh' was placed 1
by Mrs. G;riffith: thait she was'stairving: and begging
of her unicle to send her aooney to enable hier to coma j
hiome to hini and lher grandmnother. .-He did so after
nome correspondence and with reluctance, as her re-
latives were not pleased with hier parents on account j

zle bad
g landlords and

es latter, in a season of
eueral abou under heavy rents add tax-

ationn ee itd thedsti
myelf oe truth or ýfalsehood of the

,iadregarding the Condition of the1W

the:.evidence of extreme destitution 'an a fers
which met my eyeB 1 have sa n hewo à. ,ifo

sufrerin gs of Skibbereen and skull a'ýBt 1 did not be-
[ieve that it was 'in human natuýe to endure so'f Pa-
tiently such a condition of abject inisery, oppresi5on,
and a efring smet n day er d he dhak ildB of

investigation of that unhappy western district, where
our old race is purest in blood, most devoted in faith,

most cheh in morals most deeply steeped i sufrer-

will, I trust, help to remove the Veil from the eyes of
thousands who have been grossly deludedl as to the
condition of Donegal. On Monday, I shall, please
Cod, begin a series of papers on the condition of these
wretched and destitute peasants of Donegal, which,
[ dare to hope, will awaken public atAuntion to a
great and painful grievance.

A Xenmare correspondent informs us the recrit-
in.- party stationed in this town duaring the past
summer, left last week. Their mission beingp unsuc-.

Sessfuil, beyond half a dozen 'stray. birds' fromi al!
quarters ; not one even of the fancy KÇerry cowvs,
sheep or ponies, with which Mr. French replaced the
hiardy Kerrymetn, could be induced to accept the
Saxon shilling. They prefer their native glens, ex-
eept when required to ornamnent the demesue of some
nobleman or gentleman in one of the inland counties
provided they bring a fair price to their owner, who
has shown more fostering care for them than for hu-
ManU beingos.-Ntion.

SEÏZURS OP PRtomn1BTED PenILICATIoN8g, N.AVeýy
.extensive seizure of improper books and prints has
been made by the city police during, the present
week. We are sorry tu hear that this perna.cione

•traiic has been going on for a considerable time, and,
as ýwe understandi, on a very large scale. It is gra-
tif.tig to be able to state that it is chiefly thirough
the mastrti mentality of the clergy and the vigilaýnce
aind adro tnlesscof the, police that a check bas Oeeni
put to this growing evil.-Bubuin Telegrapth

.A bak-er's porter in Cork, named George Jenningh,
earning 03 a week, bas within the part week been
declared heir to a property estimated at £ný)001000
together with an estate yielding £50,000 per annum)
as the rightful representative of the Jennings, whose
property has been--for years in the English Court of

We fmnd the follomii xrodiaynauem t
in the Leinter E ig exs-.ti8aorucannounc ie t.
daughter, who had been residing for the last 35 years
IL lenglan, as a governesahaving latel become in-

the Naas Union. She was born in the town of Eles-
sington while hier father's regfiment was on the march
thro hI thiscunr.Witacaetenad
traordinarycuntry.thisstaringua nhe facethe
necessity of a change in the legislation with regardl
to the deportation of ps.upers from England is be-
coming self-evident!

THE IDINNge.-F-or many vears no intelligenceý
has created in Dublin so profou'nd a sense of relief
aLnd gratification as the happy deliverance by .Sir
Colin Campbell of the garrison of Lucknow. The
news reached here about 3 o'clock p.mn. and u p to the
last hour of the day contiued to beclhe all-engzross-
ing topic of public interest and congratulation. It
was fel, however, that there must be inevitably agloomy tside of the picture, for whichà all must be pre-
pared when the full details come to hand. Six days'
sanguinary fighiting cannot but have left aesolate

imany a homestead in the three kingdoms.
The Establishment once more assumnes the aggres-

sive. Il Political Protestantism"' takes up nnewr the
arms of the desh to maake war against the spirit. PO-
litical Protestantism-the phrase isa&rchjbishop
whately's-rears its proud front and prepares to take
the Offensive agsamst Catholicity in lreiand. "gA O-
tuated"l by the real Protestant spirit, or, to use the
words of Dr. WVhately, "l by a spirit of rivalry or
hostility to another Church, rather than by any reai'
annecty for the souls of theirr fellow-countrymnI" the
several proselytising societies pursue the soie object
Of their existence-to wit, the distribution of King
Jamies's Gos;pel light, and croup amongst the Papist
poor. That the Establishment min reland now as-
sumes its old offensive attitude, is manifest froma the
report of %, meeting lately heldl at the Rotund, and
presided over by Archbishop Whately, in aid of an
Il A dditional Curates'Fund."1 What said Dr. Whately
of the mission of the Curates? "l It is a mission, also,
to those of our brethren who are members of wçhat we
consider an erroneous Churchl, because all those Who
come under the inspection ->r within, the district oi
our Curates will receive fromi theml, we trust, al]

Of e sre, eRU be freed upon i e a airstt eir
BO È then, it would appear that aggrpsive

proselytismn is no longer to be left to private enter-
.praie. The privateer busmness Of thei sects,. carried on
agitinrtRoiuat y very desciption os of rfist be
takeon up by the State Church itself. We are glad of
this for two -.reasons-first, because. we like to meet
an open foe, Und are glfa lto, See the enemy uumaïk

**.bttri " s ®,teond e as tida dmission

ful, and. that the Establishmnent itself is in danger
from Papal -ggression. D)r.Whately is a great gun
of the Church Established. Hfe and his are much too
wise in their generation rb risk violent collision wýith
the popular masi in Irelgnd if they did net see dan-.
ger ahead m any case, worse aind more of it if thley

objurgaéte after thle style and fsino abt'
witches, pérmising that; "tl i Jrnm Wood shall
come to DlunsinaHne," will tip-usurpinjg Chiurch hiold
its grouind, -and ev"en then " that none of W4oraan
"l barn has it to fear 11" If it toitlenoliard by j ts im-
posture to déceive the weak and ignorant-to rnake
the.stnrving pocor séli'their sonilà for aL messm of the
celebi-tnd '" 11ll broth,'ItLis evidently because they

A 3ioisisC.e.- The 1/ublin reansays that
the long expected affidavits in the case ofi"Kingston
nnd Sadcleir" have been filed on both sides, and that
they es ceed in extent any that have evrer been filied
in Ireland in any one case. The affidavitsý, it is comn-
puted cover 7,000 folios - ·

and gave one 'to the policeman and another to the 1
prisoner, a:nd by the thireatening to cuit the first man
down who would attempt to force his way io Vhe
sta%ïon house, he succeeded in keeping the soldiers at
bay until a paLrty of police caLme to his assistance.
About eight o'clock the crowds dispersed, and the
soldiers returned to their barracks. We learn that
the 30th regimient is order-ed to be in readiness to 1
leave .Dublin in. the course of this day and t o-mor- i
row,

TrH E, TflE


